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Shed ing new light on the fam
Mary’s Choice takes a lo k ailt r theale lifeof ofthe hisbrth m
of Jesus,
What might Mary have be n like as a child, or as a young wom
and family, or was she especial y bles ed? Barb a Horton Jones, a long-tim
of ers her perspective in this exquistely il ustrated children’s bo k. She port ays Mary as both ordinary and special.

Jones tel s the story of Mary’s early years, encompas ing both the tim
cir umstances of Mary’s tim
skips, runs, and plays with her dol s. They wil be intrigued by the period details, as Mary learns to spin and weave
she p’s wo l and, later, creates swad ling clothes for her bay out of strips of fabric.

Rich, layered paintings by New Mexico artist Shelbe Mares complem
embel ishm
movem
whic Mary ap roaches life. Where Jones writes about the song in Mary’s heart, Mares brings it to life with a dancing
Mary throwing her arms to the heavens.

The synergy of writer and il ustrator is most vi dly expres ed in the port ayl of tim
Mary’s childho d, adolescence, and young adultho d in a fi ty-page children’s bo k, Jones returns repeatedly to the
refrain “and the days go by.” Each time it’s a lit le dif erent. Jones writes, “Birds sing and the days go by,” or, “She p
munch and the days go by,” and Mares of ers sun-drenched scenes of just such a day pas ing.

Mary’s pregna cy may elict questions from
before her mar iage to Joseph. Jones very briefly ad res es the question, but does not elaborate on it or the actual
birth, simply an ouncing that Jesus “ar ives” in the m
miraculous nature of the ev nt.

Young girls wil enjoy imagin g them
learns to “be herself, to think her thoughts, and fe l her fe lings,” while remain g an obedient and joyful servant of
God. Christian familes wil want to ad this il ustrated children’s bo k to their libra y as both a learni g op ortunity and
an inspiration.
SHEILA M. TRASK

(November 15, 2012)
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